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City Youth Matrix
Sleep in Heavenly Peace 
i9 Sports Association Chapter 437
I Believe in Me 
Boys & Girls Club of Frederick County

Sponsor this High-Flying, Slam-Dunking,
Crowd Involved, Theatrical, Comedic
Basketball Game where 100% of the proceeds
will be split between FIVE local nonprofits
that all work with kids in our community. 

Access to 2K attendees on-site
Exclusive ownership of fun aspects of the event
Connection to 5 amazing nonprofits
Social media inclusion leading up to the event
Warm fuzzy feelings knowing you're helping kids
Tax write-off for your business

Sponsor Benefits:

https://www.facebook.com/cityyouthmatrix/?__cft__[0]=AZUR3e4OKist7WE9TJUAK6VtnC3G1lVZg4Y_rB2-yveP6SZccWoIF5wypruheVjDU0vkT9NAW6-5ouB1H-RgtBH8qgEyHTemISQAjwkdoxTVGWd6hY2lvhpYQ-VCM3eGwf3QOaqeas_pWQRMGt67k8xP&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/SHPFrederickCo/?__cft__[0]=AZUR3e4OKist7WE9TJUAK6VtnC3G1lVZg4Y_rB2-yveP6SZccWoIF5wypruheVjDU0vkT9NAW6-5ouB1H-RgtBH8qgEyHTemISQAjwkdoxTVGWd6hY2lvhpYQ-VCM3eGwf3QOaqeas_pWQRMGt67k8xP&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/SHPFrederickCo/?__cft__[0]=AZUR3e4OKist7WE9TJUAK6VtnC3G1lVZg4Y_rB2-yveP6SZccWoIF5wypruheVjDU0vkT9NAW6-5ouB1H-RgtBH8qgEyHTemISQAjwkdoxTVGWd6hY2lvhpYQ-VCM3eGwf3QOaqeas_pWQRMGt67k8xP&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1621709304656307/user/100064631534799/?__cft__[0]=AZUR3e4OKist7WE9TJUAK6VtnC3G1lVZg4Y_rB2-yveP6SZccWoIF5wypruheVjDU0vkT9NAW6-5ouB1H-RgtBH8qgEyHTemISQAjwkdoxTVGWd6hY2lvhpYQ-VCM3eGwf3QOaqeas_pWQRMGt67k8xP&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1621709304656307/user/100064631534799/?__cft__[0]=AZUR3e4OKist7WE9TJUAK6VtnC3G1lVZg4Y_rB2-yveP6SZccWoIF5wypruheVjDU0vkT9NAW6-5ouB1H-RgtBH8qgEyHTemISQAjwkdoxTVGWd6hY2lvhpYQ-VCM3eGwf3QOaqeas_pWQRMGt67k8xP&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/bgcfc.org/?__cft__[0]=AZUR3e4OKist7WE9TJUAK6VtnC3G1lVZg4Y_rB2-yveP6SZccWoIF5wypruheVjDU0vkT9NAW6-5ouB1H-RgtBH8qgEyHTemISQAjwkdoxTVGWd6hY2lvhpYQ-VCM3eGwf3QOaqeas_pWQRMGt67k8xP&__tn__=kK-R


FULL COURT PRESS 
 

Exclusive presenting sponsor status
Inclusion in all digital marketing materials 
Media mentions as presenting sponsor
Large ad inclusion on all tickets (digital)
Banner on-site (provided by sponsor)
Social media inclusion
On-site DJ mentions throughout event
Four (4) court-side seats
Six (6) regular admission tickets

 
$10,000 INVESTMENT



SLAM DUNK
 

Presenting sponsor of Team Frederick
Designing rights for team  jerseys
Ad inclusion on all tickets (digital)
Banner on-site (provided by sponsor)
Social media inclusion
On-site mentions by event DJ
Four Reserved seats (first three rows)

 
$5,000 INVESTMENT



3-POINTER 

Exclusive Courtside Plus Ticket ownership
Logo inclusion on on-site signage for court-
side seating
On-site mentions by event DJ
Banner on-site (provided by sponsor)
Social Media Inclusion 
Option of two (2) Courtside seats or four (4)
Reserved seats 

 

$3,500 INVESTMENT



JUMP SHOT 

Exclusive rights  for staff to lead pre-
game warm up for Team Frederick 
Pre-game video of training at sponsor site
shared on social media prior to game 
Social media inclusion
Four (4) general admission tickets

$2,000 INVESTMENT



FAST BREAK 

Exclusive ownership of the half-time
autograph session mid-court
Inclusion in Social Media posts
Two (2) general admission tickets

$1,000 INVESTMENT



MONEY SHOT 

Exclusive ownership of the on-site raffle
Inclusion in Social Media posts
On-site mentions by event DJ
Social media inclusion
Two general admission tickets

$1,000 INVESTMENT



TRICK SHOT

$500 INVESTMENT

Exclusive ownership of the trick shot
contest
Mention on-site
Ability to offer coupons to 2K attendees
Social media inclusion



CUSTOM SPONSORSHIP

Have a fun idea? We'd love to talk to you!
 Please email us! Custom packages can be catered to

your business and will be priced accordingly.
 

Eric Stephens and Kelly Jarvis
eric.stephens@i9sports.com

kellyj@bgcfc.org

TBD INVESTMENT


